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A bstract
Employers, educationalinstitutions, and otherorganizations are
often faced with the problem of selecting the most quali…ed candidate to…llan available position. T o this end, many employers have
adopted atournament-likeprocedureconsistingofan initialphase in
which recommendations solicitedfrom third-party“referees” areused
to eliminate unquali…ed candidates, followed by an interview phase
in which the remaining candidates are ordinally ranked. W e show
thattheuniqueequilibrium arisingunderthis mechanism entails embellishmentby both candidates and referees (a phenomenon known
as the “L ake W obegon e¤ ect”), but, despite this, always results in
the selection ofthe mostquali…ed candidate. O thernotable features
ofthe recruitingprocess, such as di¢culty in distinguishingbetween
candidates, changingperceptions ofcandidates overtime, andtheuse
of“wish lists” by recruiters arealsoaccounted for.
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Introduction

M anyorganizationsarefacedwiththeproblem ofidentifyingthemostquali…edcandidateto…llanavailableposition. A crucialdi¢cultythatrecruiters
face is thatthe underlyingskills and abilities ofthe candidates are notdirectly observable; instead, employers mustattempttoinferthe abilities of
candidates based on evidence provided by the candidates themselves. Such
evidencemighttaketheform ofresumes, scores onstandardizedtests, orreports ofpastachievements. M uchoftheevidencethatcandidates provideis
alterable(atsomecost) inamannerthatisundetectablebytherecruiter. A s
aresult, candidates haveanincentivetoengageinpractices that“accentuate
the positive” when reportingtheirquali…cations, and recruiters mustthen
decidetowhom too¤ erthepositiononthebasis ofthis possiblyembellished
information.
Itis oftenarguedthatrecruiters cansolvethis problem bysolicitingrecommendations from third-party “referees.” H owever, those whoare in the
bestposition toprovide information are often friends orclose associates of
the candidates, thus raisingthe prospectthatreferees, like the candidates
themselves, mayhaveincentives tooverstatethequali…cations ofthosethey
recommend.1 Fewjob applicants, forexample, receiveatrulybad reference,
while many enjoy recommendations which are highly favorable. Embellishmentis alsoendemicin academicadmission recommendations - somuch so
thatstandardizedrecommendationforms areincreasinglydesignedtoanticipateclusteringintheupperpercentiles ofachievement. (T wosuchforms are
illustrated in Figure 1;one from alarge publicuniversity and anotherfrom
aprivateuniversity). T his tendencytoward overstatementhas been termed
the “L ake W obegon e¤ ect,” afterthe mythicaltown ofthe same name - a
place where, “allthe men are strong, allthe women good looking, and all
thechildren areaboveaverage.”2
In lightofthis lackofveracity, recommendations playasurprisinglyim1

W hile fewwhoprovide recommendations admittoout-and-outlying, itseems clear
thatreferences often involvesomedegreeofembellishment. W hen pressed, thosewhoinitiallydenyembellishingtypicallyconcedetohaving“emphasizedthestrongpoints” ofthe
candidate. T hey alsoacknowledge theirreluctance tovolunteerunfavorable information,
and admitto“downplaying” known weaknesses.
2
M axwelland L opus (19 9 4) use the term “L ake W obegon e¤ ect” in conjunction with
exaggerated claims ofacademicachievmenton the partofcollege students. T he town of
L akeW obegon was introducedbyG arrisonKeillorin his radioprogram, “A P rairieH ome
Companion” (seeKeillor).
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portantrolein thechoiceamongcandidates. T his is particularlytruein the
labormarket, where roughly halfofallworkers …nd jobs through references
provided by friends orrelatives (M ontgomery, 19 9 1). Furthermore, workers
who obtain jobs through personalreferralearn higher initialsalaries and
have lowerturnoverthan workers who …nd jobs through othermeans (Simon and W arner, 19 9 2). T hese …ndings suggestthat, despite the presence
ofthe L ake W obegon e¤ ect, third party evaluations do resultin signi…cant
information transmission. T his apparentcontradiction, between theimplied
informationalvalueofemployeerecruitingprocedures on theonehand, and
the systematicembellishmentembodied in the L ake W obegon e¤ ecton the
other, raisestwoquestionswhichfrom thefocusofthispaper. First, doesthe
candidate recruitmentprocess, plagued with misinformation and embellishmentatalllevels, leadtotheselectionofthemostquali…edcandidates?A nd
second, ifembellishmentis costly, and the recruitingprocedure succeeds in
selectingthemostquali…ed candidate, whyis theL akeW obegon e¤ ectsuch
apervasivephenomenon?
T oexamine these questions we study a recruitingprocedure commonly
used by employers and otherinstitutions. Speci…cally, we considera mechanism consistingofan initialsolicitation phase in which recommendations
obtained from third-partyreferees areused toscreen outallcandidates who
fallbelowa minimum ability threshold, followed by an interviewphase in
whichtheremainingcandidates areordinallyrankedandthehighestranked
candidate is hired. W e showthatthis mechanism has a unique symmetric
perfectB ayesianequilibrium whichentailsembellishmentbybothcandidates
and referees, yetalways results in the selection ofthe mostquali…ed candidate.
A key assumption of our modelis that embellishment is costly. T his
assumptionre‡ects agrowingrecognitionintheliteraturethat, inmanysettings, agents may need toexpend resources tofalsify the publicly revealed
stateofnature(seeL ackerandW einberg(19 8 9 ), M aggi andR odriguez-Clare
(19 9 5), and Crockerand M organ, (19 9 8)). Indeed, as L ackerand W einberg
have noted, “T here are many instances in which ‘lying’ aboutthe state of
nature requires more than simply sendinga false signal... O ften, costly actions mustbetakentolendcredencetothesignals beingsent.”3 T his seems
especiallytruein arecruitingsetting, wheree¤ ective misrepresentation ofa
candidate’s abilityis likelytorequiregreatere¤ ortthan atruthfulaccount3

L ackerand W einberg(19 8 9 ), p. 1347 .
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ing. Forexample, in ordertoconvincingly overstate acandidate’s ability, a
refereemightneedtoexpendadditionale¤ orttocraftastrategicallyworded
recommendation, orspend additionaltime lobbyingon the candidate’s behalf. T hus, when recommendingtwocandidates ofdi¤ eringability, areferee
would have toexpend greatere¤ orton behalfofthe less able candidate in
orderforthecandidates toappearequallyquali…ed.
In the same vein, the candidate himselfmay engage in costly activities
in an e¤ orttoin‡atearecruiter’s perception ofhim. Forthecandidate, the
nature oftheseactivities willdepend on the particularenvironmentconsidered. W hen applyingfora job, these mightinclude time spentresearching
the employer, practicing interviewing skills, brushing up on buzzwords in
relevantsubjects, orpolishingone’s pastemploymentoreducationalexperiences, while in the case ofacademicadmissions, testpreparation services,
such as thosewhich preparestudents fortheSA T , M CA T , and L SA T , area
goodexampleofawayinwhichcandidates expendresources toappearmore
quali…edthantheyactuallyare.4 T hedistinguishingfeatureofeachofthese
examples is thatacandidatewithlesserskill, ability, orknowledgewillneed
toengageinmorefalsi…cation inordertoappearas quali…ed as amoreable
rival.
T he mechanisms we study are, in e¤ ect, rank-ordertournaments in that
employers are able to distinguish, on a relative basis, the “paper” quali…cations ofcandidates, butcannotdirectly observe theirinherent“quality”
orsuitability forthe position. O urresults di¤ eralong severaldimensions
from standardtournamentmodels, suchas thoseofL azearandR osen(19 81)
and R osen (19 86).5 M ostobviously, ourmodelis one ofadverse selection
ratherthan moralhazard. T hus thequestions weconsiderfocus onensuring
thatthe mostsuitable job candidate is selected, ratherthan inducingoptimale¤ orton the partofacurrentemployee. Second, attributes speci…cto
the recruiting process lead to pooling outcomes in the …rststage thatare
atypicaloftournamentmodels generally. T heapplicationofamultiple-stage
tournamenttoemployeeselection is also, toourknowledge, novel.
4

Some care in interpretation is required here. Forourpurposes, itis importantthat
theactivity in question notenhancetheparticularskills valuedby therecruiter. Instead,
wehaveinmindsuchthings as lastminutecrammingandothershort-term strategies that
have no long-term e¤ ecton the candidate’s underlying skilllevel, butwhich create the
appearance thatthecandidateis morequali…edthan heis. N eedless tosay, this is notan
issuewhen recommendations areprovided by referees.
5
Foran excellentsurvey ofthe literatureon tournaments, see M cL aughlin (19 8 8 ).
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T he paperproceeds as follows. In the nextsection we presenta simple
modelofawidelyobservedtwo-stagerecruitingmechanism. Insectionthree
weshowthattheuniquesymmetricequilibrium arisingunderthismechanism
leads tooptimalcandidate selection despite the presence ofembellishment
bybothcandidates andreferees (theL akeW obegon e¤ ect). In addition, the
modelalsoo¤ ers aprediction aboutthe pattern ofembellishmentobserved
inthescreeningstageofthegame, andis showntobeconsistentwithanumberofothernotable features ofthe recruitingprocess, such as di¢culty in
distinguishingbetween candidates, changingperceptions ofcandidates over
time, andtheuseof“wishlists” byrecruiters. Sectionfourcontains concludingremarks. L ongerproofs ofkeypropositions areprovided in A ppendixA .
In A ppendixB , weexaminecandidateselection underfourvariations ofthe
recruitinggame: a one-stage procedure based on third-party recommendations alone; a one-stage procedure based on candidate interviews alone; a
two-stage procedure which reverses the orderin which candidates and referees are polled; and a two-stage procedure in which only the candidates
themselves participate.

2

T he M odel

W e considerthe problem faced by an uninformed recruiter(employer, educationalinstitution, etc.) whoseeks to…llapositionwiththemostquali…ed
candidate.6 T hereareN potentialcandidates, i= 1;2 ;:::N fortheposition,
each ofwhom brings to the marketa given skilllevelµ 2 [0 ;1] (hereafter
labeled“ability”), drawnfrom aknownatomless distributionF (µ) withdensity f(µ) > 0 . T hepayo¤ toarecruiterwhen hiringacandidateofability µ
is ¼ (µ), where¼ (¢
) is increasinginµ and¼ (0 ) = 0 :A candidatewhois hired
receives awage, w ; thatis setpriortothestartoftherecruitingprocess and
remains …xed throughout.7 W e write the payo¤ function ofthe recruiteras
6

W hile ourmodeldeals explicitly with the case in which there is a single vacancy to
be …lled, ourresults generalize tothe case where there are lidenticalvacancies and each
candidatecan …llatmostonevacancy.
7
T he assumption ofapredetermined wage is consistentwith observed practice across
a variety of…rms and industries. Forinstance, in …elds such as accounting, bankingand
consulting, salaries are set in advance and remain largely beyond the controlof those
charged with making hiring decisions. T he same is true in academic labormarkets for
juniorfacultywhere, inmanyinstances, salariesaredeterminedseparatelyfrom theprocess
by which candidates areselected.
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¼ (µ); which is netofw :In the eventthatthe position is leftvacant, the
payo¤ tothe recruiteris normalized tozero. T here is acostk> 0 to…lling
the position sothe netbene…ttoa recruiterwhohires a µ-type candidate
is ¼ (µ) ¡k. Ifµ were known, the recruiterwould only selecta candidate
ofability µ if¼ (µ) ¡k ¸ 0 :L etµm in 2 (0 ;1) denote the minimum levelof
ability such thatunderfullinformation the recruiterwould be indi¤ erent
between …llingthe position orleavingitvacant. W ewillrefertocandidates
with abilityless than µm in as “unquali…ed.”
In assessingthe candidates, therecruitermightrelyon information provided byarefereeassociated with candidatei; as wellas from self-reporting
bycandidateihimself. Eachcandidate’s abilityis revealedtothecandidate
and the candidate’s referee, butnottothe recruiterortothe othercandidatesorreferees. H owever, thedistributionofcandidateabilitiesiscommonly
known. A tvarious stages in the hiringprocess candidates and referees may
be asked tomake reports (r) aboutthe ability ofthe candidate. In doing
so, we assume thatboth parties can, atsome costtothemselves, e¤ ectively
misrepresentthe true ability ofthe candidate.8 T he costto each party of
falsifyingthe candidate’s ability is given by the function g(r ¡µ):O urassumptions aboutthecostfunctions ofcandidates and referees areanalogous
toL ackerand W einberg. Speci…cally,
A 1.

A 2.
A 3.

g(r ¡µ)

(

= 0 if r ¡µ = 0
> 0 if r ¡µ 6
= 0

g0(r ¡µ) ¸°forr ¡µ ¸0 where°> 0
g00(¢
)> 0

(A 1) implies thatmisrepresentingthe candidate’s ability is more costly
than reporting truthfully. (A 2) and (A 3) imply thatfalsi…cation costs are
increasingin the size ofthe misrepresentation, and thatg is invertible over
thedomainr ¡µ ¸0 :Itis worthnotingthatwhiletheassumptiong0(0 ) > 0
is shared withthemodelofL ackerand W einberg(19 8 9 ), intheirmodelthis
condition is needed to generate regions ofno-falsi…cation in the contracts
8

Speci…cfalsi…cation activities arediscussedin theintroduction.
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they consider. In our model, this assumption is a technical one used to
ensurethatequation(2 ) (shownbelow) is well-behavedattheboundary. A s
asubsequentexamplehighlights, the…rst-stagegameresults arenota¤ ected
byweakeningthis assumption tog0(0 ) ¸0 :
T ohighlightthee¤ ects offalsi…cation on information transmission withoutconfoundinginsurance orriskconsiderations, we assume thatallcandidates and referees are riskneutral.9 T hus, the utility ofcandidate ioftype
µ whosubmits areportr is
Ui(r;µ) =

(

w ¡g (r ¡µ) ifhired
¡g (r ¡µ)
ifnothired

where w is the reward (wage) in units ofa numeraire good ifiobtains the
position and g is the falsi…cation costfunction denominated in units ofthe
numerairegood. Similarlytheutilityofi’s associated refereeis
V i(r;µ) =

(

v ¡g (r ¡µ) ifiis hired
¡g (r ¡µ)
ifiis nothired

wherev is therewardinunits ofthenumerairegoodtoi’s refereeifiobtains
the position and g is the falsi…cation cost function denominated in units
ofthe numeraire good. In specifyingthe referee’s utility function, we have
assumed thatthe referee receives some bene…tfrom havingtheircandidate
obtain the position. T his bene…tmay eitherbe tangible, as would be the
caseifthecandidatewereabletousetheirposition toprovideassistanceto
thereferee, orintangible, as would occurifthereferee’s preferences re‡ecta
degreeofaltruism towards thecandidate.
W e assume thatthe recruitercommits tothe mechanism used toselect
candidatesandstudytheequilibrium propertiesofaclass ofmechanisms frequentlyobserved in practice. Speci…cally, therecruitingmechanism consists
oftwostages: an initialstage in which unquali…ed candidates are removed
from consideration; and a second stage in which the remaining candidates
9

Sincetherearetwodiscreteoutcomes thata¤ ectacandidate’s utility(beinghiredvs.
notbeinghired), ourmodelreadilyextends tocases wherecandidates havepreferences of
theform:
U i (r;µ)= u(w)¡g(r¡µ)
whereu is astrictlyconcavefunction. T oseethis, noticethatwemaynormalizeu(0 )= 0
andu(w)= 1 forpreferences inthisclass. A nidenticalargumentholds forthepreferences
ofreferees. T his, in e¤ ect, yields thepreferences weconsider.
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are ordinally ranked. T he highestranked candidate in the second stage obtains the position. In the eventofatie in the second stage, one ofthe tied
candidates is selected atrandom.
Forthe remainderofthe paper, we willassume thatthe …rststage of
theprocess is based on third-partyrecommendations whilethesecond stage
entailsdirectinterviewingofthecandidates. InA ppendixB , wedemonstrate
thatourresults donotdependontheorderinwhichcandidates andreferees
arepolled, however, bothstagesoftheprocessarerequiredtoensureoptimal
candidateselection.

3 Equilibrium Characterization
3.1

Interviews

W e begin with the second-stage (interview) game. Suppose thatin the recommendation stage ofthe process allcandidates whose abilities were below
some threshold µ0 were eliminated from consideration. Each ofthe remainingcandidatescompetesforrewardw associatedwithobtainingtheposition.
Candidates simultaneouslymakereportsabouttheirabilityandthecosttoa
candidateoftypeµ ofmakingareportr is g (r ¡µ):T hepositionis awarded
tothecandidatewhoreports thehighestability, whichcanbeinterpretedas
havingappeared mostquali…ed duringtheinterview.
3.1.1

Equilibrium

Sincethegameis symmetric, werestrictattentiontosymmetricequilibrium
reporting strategies. W e begin by showing thatallsymmetric equilibrium
reportingstrategies aremonotonic.
P roposition 1 Suppose ½ (µ) is a symmetric equilibrium reportingstrategy
tothe second-stage game. T hen forallµ; ½ (µ) is non-decreasing.
P roof. SeeA ppendixA .
N ext, suppose withoutloss ofgeneralitythatwhen candidates 2 ;3;:::;N
followthe reportingstrategy ½ (µ), candidate 1 chooses a reportr tomaximize:
³
´N ¡1
U (rjµ) = w F ½¡1 (r)
¡g (r ¡µ)
8

N ¡1

whereF (½ ¡1 (r))
is theprobabilityofbeinghired given areportofr:
D i¤ erentiatingweobtain
N ¡2

w (N ¡1)f (½¡1 (r))F (½¡1 (r))
½0(½¡1 (r))

¡g0(r ¡µ) = 0

U singsymmetry,
¡2

w (N ¡1)f (µ)F (µ)N
½0(µ)

¡g0(½ (µ) ¡µ) = 0

R earranging, weobtain thedi¤ erentialequation:
½0(µ) =

w h N ¡1 (µ)
(µ) ¡µ)

(1)

g0(½

whereh N ¡1 (µ) is thedensityofthehighestofN ¡1 independentdraws from
F (µ):
Since equation (1) is a …rst-order nonlinear di¤ erential equation, it is
¡1 (µ)
usefultode…ne© (r;µ) ´ wgh0N(r¡µ)
:
W e make the following technicalassumptions, which do nota¤ ectthe
economics oftheresults, butconsiderablysimplifythecharacterizationofan
equilibrium.
A 4. © is L ipschitz.
A 5. T here exists a µ 2 (0 ;1) such thatforµ · µ; w h N
µ > µ;N °> w h N ¡1 (µ) > °:

¡1

(µ) · °and for

T heequilibrium reportingstrategyis characterized in P roposition 2.
P roposition 2 T he unique symmetric B ayesian N ash equilibrium of the
second-stage game consists ofa reportingstrategy, ½ (µ), where:
forµ < µ

½ (µ) = µ
and ½ (µ) solves the di¤ erentialequation
½0(µ) =

w h N ¡1 (µ)
(µ) ¡µ)

g0(½
9

(2)

andendpointcondition:10
³ ´

½ ¹
µ = µ if ¹
µ ¸µ0
½ (µ0) = µ0 if ¹
µ < µ0

forµ ¸µ

P roof. SeeA ppendixA .
P roposition2 implies, amongotherthings, thatcandidates ofsu¢ciently
lowabilitywillnot…nd itin theirinteresttoembellish their(modest) quali…cations. In particular, when ¹
µ > µ0; candidates with abilities from µ0 to ¹
µ
willchoosetoreporttruthfully.11
In P roposition 3, we establish thatembellishmentis an integralpartof
any symmetric equilibrium. Indeed, when µ0 > ¹
µ; almost all candidates
choosetoembellish.
P roposit³
ion 3
´ Embellishmentoccurs foralmostallcandidates with ability
0
µ 2 (max µ;µ ;1]:
³

´

P roof. Forallµ > m ax µ;µ0 ; if½ (µ) = µ; then ½0(µ) > 1:H ence, there
can beonly…nitelymanypoints whereembellishmentdoes notoccur.
Some properties ofthe equilibrium strategies are worth noting. First,
since reportingstrategies are monotonic, itfollows thatthe ordinalranking
obtained from the candidates’embellished quali…cations willbeidenticalto
10

R ecallthatcandidates with µ < µ0were removed from consideration duringthe …rst
round. T hus, ifµ0¸µ, then itis automaticthatµ ¸µ.
11
A n alternative interpretation ofthe second-stage competition is as follows: Suppose
thatn bidders compete in a single-object, …rst-price all-pay auction where itis common
knowledge thatthe objectis worth w toeach bidder. B idders di¤ erin theirskill(µ)in
preparing bids in the following fashion: A biddermay, atnocost, make a bid equalto
his type, butbids above one’s type are increasingly costly. Since submittinga bid ofa
given levelis more expensive forless skilled bidders, bid strategies that are increasing
in a bidder’s type arise in equilibrium. T hus, e¢cientsorting(in the form ofallocating
the object to the bidder with the highest type) is achieved by virtue of the fact that
“signaling”- in theform ofbiddingtoacertain level- is di¤ erentially costly across types.
A t…rstglance, this mayappeartobedi¤ erentfrom manyapplications in contracttheory
inwhichatype-dependenttransferpaymentis requiredinordertoa¤ ectseparation. H ere,
thetransferis nottype-dependentperse, butitis probabilisticallytype-dependentdueto
thefactthatthecandidate’s likelihoodofobtainingtheposition is an increasingfunction
ofµ:
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the ordinalranking ofthe candidates’ true abilities. T he underlying economics ofthis follows from thefactthatsincemarginalembellishmentcosts
areincreasing, alevelofpubliclyobservablecredentialsthatispro…tablefora
lowerabilitytypewillbeevenmorepro…tableforahigherabilitycandidate.
T oseethis, noticethattogeneratethesamelevelofpubliclyrevealed quali…cations, alowertype mustexpend greaterresources than a higherability
candidate, while the expected bene…tofpresenting identicalpublic quali…cations are exactly the same. T hus, competition forthe position ensures
thatthe publicly observed credentials oflowerability candidates willnever
outshine those with higherability. Furthermore, the form thatthis competition takes implies thatapositivemeasureofcandidates willalways choose
to “accentuate the positive” and reporthigherthan theirtrue ability. In
otherwords, on average, candidates are above average, a …nding which is
consistentwith theL akeW obegon e¤ ect.
T oobtainsomeadditionalintuitionforwhyL akeW obegon e¤ ects necessarily arise in this context, itis instructive toexamine why truth-tellingis
notan equilibrium. Suppose thatallofthecandidates wereinitially followinga truth-telling strategy. N ow, a candidate with su¢ciently lowability
would perceivethe gains from asmallamountofembellishmenttobe fairly
low(since itis likely thathis ability is signi…cantly belowthatofthe highestability applicant). Since the marginalcosts ofeven a smallamountof
falsi…cation are positive, theselowabilitycandidates would becontentwith
truth-telling. A candidate with higher(butnotthe highest) ability would
bemoreoptimisticabouthis prospects of“embellishinghis waytothetop,”
and hence, would bewillingtoincurthe costs ofengagingin some falsi…cation. O bviously, candidates intheuppertailoftheabilitydistributionwould
perceivelittleupsideinfalsifying, andhence, wouldbecontenttoreporthonestly. T hus, itis the candidates ofmedium ability whohave the strongest
incentives toembellish. In equilibrium, higherability candidates recognize
these incentives and reactby falsifyingtheirown types, since by tellingthe
truth they would be viewed as medium types in the eyes ofthe recruiter
and would therefore face the same incentives tofalsify as the medium ability candidates. T his e¤ ect“reverberates” allthe way tothe highestability
candidates whomustthen embellish simply todistinguish themselves from
medium types. T he upshotis thatthe resulting equilibrium preserves the
ordinalrankingofcandidates while atthe same time leadingtosystematic
embellishment(theL akeW obegon e¤ ect) on thepartofcandidates.
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Finally, observethatthereportingstrategiesarisingintheinterviewstage
donotrequirerecruiters to“invertback” orinanywaydecipherthereports
issuedbythecandidates. Instead, recruiters arefreetodelegateinterviewing
duties to unsophisticated agents who will simply hire the candidate who
appears mostquali…ed duringtheinterview.
T o see all of this more easily, consider the following example. Suppose thatthere are 4 candidates competing for a position whose value is
1. T he candidates’ abilities are i.i.d. draws from the uniform distribution
on [0 ;1]:Candidates have been pre-screened sothatonly candidates whose
re³
ported ability exce
eds 21 are being interviewed. Finally, letg (r ¡µ) =
´
3
(r ¡µ)2 + (r ¡µ) forr ¸ µ:O ne may readily verify that© is L ipschitz
4
and thataµ satisfying(A 5) occurs atµ = 12 :T he equilibrium strategy ½(µ)
is implicitlycharacterized by:
µ

½0£

¶

1
1
(½ ¡µ) +
=
2
4
µ ¶
1
½
=
2

µ2
1
2

A numericalsolution to this system ofequations (illustrated in Figure 2)
highlightsthediscrepancybetweentruth-telling, representedbythethinline,
and thequali…cation levels claimed in equilibrium, represented bythe thick
line. N otethatdespitetheexistenceofsystematicembellishment, therelative
ranking ofcandidates is preserved in equilibrium. T hus, the recruitercan
obtain fullordinal revelation and hire the highestability candidate in the
second-stagegame, even in thepresenceoftheL akeW obegon e¤ ect.

3.2

R ecommendations

N owconsiderthe…rst-stagegame. T herecruiter’s objectiveis tochoosethe
recommendation threshold r¤ foradvancingcandidates tothe second stage
in amannerwhich maximizes expected payo¤ s.
3.2.1

Equilibrium

T oremoveunquali…edcandidates from furtherconsideration(i.e. thosewith
µ < µm in) , therecruiterseeks tocreateashortlistofcandidates withability
12

above some threshold µ0 ¸ µm in.12 T o achieve this, the recommendation
threshold r¤ mustbe setin a mannerwhich leaves referees justindi¤ erent
between embellishing to meet the threshold for the marginal types. T he
indi¤ erencecondition forreferees ofthemarginaltypes is given by
vH

N ¡1

(µ0) ¡g (r¤ ¡µ0) =
r¤ =

0
g¡1 (vH

N ¡1

(µ0)) + µ0

whereH N ¡1 (µ0) is thedistributionfunctionofthehighestofN ¡1 independentdraws from F (µ):O bserve thatthe chosen recommendation threshold
r¤ is always abovetheunderlyingability threshold µ0 usedtoadvancecandidatestothesecondround. T hus, inthepresenceoftheL akeW obegone¤ ect,
recruiters …nditintheirinteresttospecifyaminimum reportedquali…cation
levelwhich exceeds the actualquali…cations (ability) needed toadequately
function in the job. T his appears tobe a common strategy in practice, as
employers frequentlyenumerate“wishlists” ofjob quali…cations inexcess of
whatis ultimatelydeemed acceptable.
Itis immediate thatthis cuto¤ rule implies thatequilibrium recommendation strategies in the…rst-stagegameare:
P roposition 4 R eferees submitrecommendations accordingto:
r (µ) =
=
=

µ if µ 2 [0 ; µ0)
h

r¤ if µ 2 µ0; g¡1 (vH
µ if µ 2 (g¡1 (vH

N ¡1

N ¡1

i

(µ0)) + µ0

(µ0)) + µ0; 1]

and believe thatthe second-stage game willbe resolvedaccordingtoP roposition 2.
T osummarize, the use ofacuto¤ rule by the recruiterresults in recommendations thatareincreasinginthetrueabilityofthecandidatebutwhich
exhibitpoolingatsomecuto¤ levelr ¤:L owerabilitycandidates arehonestly
reported, as are “superstars” whose true ability lies above the threshold r ¤.
T he middle range ofcandidates, whose ability lies between µ0 and r¤, are
alluniformly reported as being ofability r ¤:T hus, the average ability reported by referees is greaterthan the true statisticalaverage ability ofthe
candidates, leadingtoaL ake W obegon e¤ ectin the recommendation stage
12

Fornow, weallowµ0toremain arbitary;later, wewillsetittoits optimallevel, µmin.
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ofthe game as well. M oreover, the existence ofamass pointofcandidates,
allofwhom receiverecommendationr¤, means thatasubsetofcandidates of
di¤ eringabilities willinitiallyappearindistinguishabletotherecruiter. T his
is in keepingwith the often-expressed viewthatcandidates can be di¢cult
todistinguish based on theirrecommendations alone.
Foroptimalcandidateselection, therecruiterneeds tospecifyathreshold
thatscreensoutallcandidateswhoseabilitiesarebelowµm in= ¼ ¡1 (k):T hus,
µ0 = µm in, and theoptimalthreshold is:
³

r¤ = g¡1 vH

N ¡1

³

´´

¼ ¡1 (k)

+ ¼ ¡1 (k):

T his expression leads to the obvious implications thatscreeningstandards
willbecome more stringentwhen eitherthe costof…lling the position increases, orthedistributionofabilityshifts inamannerconsistentwith…rstorderstochasticdominance.
A lthoughwehaveassumedthatfalsi…cationcosts satisfyA 1-A 3, pooling
by referees willoccureven ifwe relax these assumptions.13 T he following
exampleis illustrative. Supposethattherearefourcandidates eachofwhose
ability is an i.i.d. draw from the uniform distribution on [0 ;1]:T he referees obtain utility of2 by successfully placing theircandidates and have
falsi…cation costs g = (r ¡µ)2 :
Q uali…ed candidates are those whose ability exceeds 21 :T his induces a
recommendation threshold of
r¤ = 1
T hus, theaveragereported abilityofcandidates is
E (r) =

5
8

as opposedtoatrueaverageof12 . Finally, halfthecandidates receiverecommendations indicatingthattheyhavethehighestconceivablelevelofability;
thus, on paper, candidates willbealmost“toogood tobetrue.”
N otice that the bunching of candidate types which occurs during the
recommendation stage gets sorted outin the interviewstage. T hatis, the
lowerability candidates tend toperform worse in the interviewthan would
13

Speci…cally, the assumption thatg0(0 )> 0 is made solely togenerate wellbehaved
di¤ entialequationscharacterizingreportinginthesecond-stagegame. T hisexampleshows
thatforthe…rst-stage game, this assumption may bedropped.
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have been envisioned based on theirrecommendations. In …gure 2, these
candidates are those whose abilities lie between .5 and .8 25. A tthe same
time, the higher ability candidates will generally exceed the expectations
created bytheirrecommendations. A s aresult, themodelis consistentwith
aphenomenonwherebycandidates “comeacross” di¤ erentlyintheinterview
andrecommendationphasesoftheprocess, leadingrecruiters tochangetheir
rankings in theaftermath oftheinterviews.

4 Conclusion
T he analysis presented here demonstrates thatawidely observed two-stage
recruitingprocedurecanbeusedtoidentifythemostquali…edcandidatefor
aposition, evenwhenthecandidates’quali…cations aresubjecttoembellishmentbyboththecandidates themselves andthirdparties chosentoevaluate
them. O ptimalcandidateselectionarises as aconsequenceofthedi¤ erential
costs ofembellishing the quali…cations ofcandidates with di¤ erentunderlyingabilities. T his induces a sortingamongthe embellished quali…cations
ofcandidates thatis ordinally revealing. T hatis, iffalsi…cation costs rise
with the degree ofembellishment, competition among candidates leads to
an ordinalrankingofembellished quali…cation levels thatis identicaltothe
ordinalrankingofthecandidates’truequali…cations. A nimplicationis that
recruiters whochoosethebestcandidate“onpaper” indeedobtainthemost
quali…ed individual. G iven this decision rule by recruiters, acandidatewho
refrained from embellishmentwould be leapfrogged in the selection process
by less quali…ed candidates;thus, the L ake W obegon e¤ ectcan be seen as
a consequence ofthe negative externalities associated with competition for
rents from thedesired employmentopportunity.
In the …rststage ofthe hiring process, the modelpredicts a clustering
oftherecommendations madeonbehalfofcandidates withaverageabilities.
T his seems consistentwith theviewthatcandidates ofdi¤ erentabilities are
ofteninitiallyhardtodistinguish. T hemodelalsoprovidesarationaleforthe
practice ofspecifyinga “wish list” ofminimum job quali…cations in excess
ofthose actually needed foradequate performance in the job;thatis, since
the recruiteranticipates receivingembellished reports on behalfofaverage
candidates, itis essentialtoraisethestatedquali…cationthresholdabovethe
actualthreshold needed toensure adequate performance. Finally, because
thepartialpoolingofcandidates thatoccurs in the…rststage is resolved in
15

thesecondstage, themodelo¤ ersanexplanationforwhyrecruiters’rankings
ofcandidates arelikelytochangeas theprocess unfolds.
T he modelpresented here is, ofcourse, a highly stylized version ofemployeerecruitment. T hus, itisusefultoconsidertherobustnessofourresults
toperturbations and extensions ofthe model. T hroughout, we have made
the simplifying assumption thatthe application offalsi…cation e¤ ortleads
to a deterministic outcome in terms ofpublicly revealed ability. W e can
easily relax this assumption to allowfora stochastic idiosyncratic componenttorevealed ability thatis independentoffalsi…cation activities. A part
from endpointe¤ ects, such an extension willhave no impacton marginal
falsi…cation incentives and hence, subjecttothe noise componentofability
revelation, alloftheaboveresults willcontinuetohold. N ote, however, that
such anoiseterm would notallowforbeliefs thatperfectly“invertback” in
asignalingversionofthemodel, thus highlightingthedi¤ erencebetweenour
tournament-likeapproach and onebased on signaling.
A notherextensionmightbetohaverefereesandcandidatesreceiveimperfectlycorrelatedsignalsofthecandidate’strueability. Inthiscase, recruiters
would have toconsidernotonly the costofutilizingthe “interview” technology, butalsotherelativeprecision ofthesignals held bythetwoparties.
N onetheless, both the L akeW obegon e¤ ectand our…ndingthatcandidates
areaccuratelyrankedinthesecondstageoftheprocesswouldstillbepresent
in asymmetricequilibrium.
Finally, while the mechanism we study always leads to the selection of
the mostquali…ed candidate, italso entails wastefulfalsi…cation activities
on the partofboth candidates and referees, and requires thatthe shortlist
of candidates be evaluated twice (…rst, by third-party referees, and later,
viadirectinterviewing). T hus, aninterestingquestionis whatconstitutes an
optimalrecruitingmechanism whenoneiscognizantofthecoststobothcandidates andrecruiters ofadministeringtherecruitingprocedure?A nswering
this questionis beyondthescopeofthepresentpaperandremains forfuture
research.
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5

A ppendixA - P roofs

5.1

P roofofP roposition1

Suppose thatthe contrary is true. First, notice thatstrategies such that
b
½ (µ) < µ are notrat
nalizable. H ence, there exist
¯ ted
³io´
³ s´µ; µ with¯associa
¯
b
b
b
b
b
strategies ½ (µ) and ½ µ such thatµ < µ; ½ (µ) > ½ µ ¸ µ and ¯µ ¡µ¯
¯< "
forsmall":
B yconvexityoftheg function, wehavethat
³ ³ ´

´

³

´

³ ³ ´

´

g (½ (µ) ¡µ) ¡g ½ µb ¡µ > g ½ (µ) ¡µb ¡g ½ µb ¡µb :

Incentivecompatibilityrequires that
F (µ)N
and

³ ´

N
F ^
µ

H ence,
³

³ ´

¡1

¡1

N
v ¡g (½ (µ) ¡µ) ¸F ^
µ

¡1

v ¡g ½ ^
µ ¡^
µ ¸F (µ)N
´

³ ³ ´

´

³ ³´

´

³ ³ ´

´

v ¡g ½ µb ¡µ

¡1

³

´

v ¡g ½ (µ) ¡^
µ
³ ³ ´

´

g ½ (µ) ¡µb ¡g ½ µb ¡µb ¸g (½ (µ) ¡µ) ¡g ½ b
µ ¡µ

butthisisacontradictionandplaying½ (µ) fortypeµbisapro…tabledeviation.

5.2

P roofofP roposition2

First, note thatsinceallcandidatetypes µ < µ0 are eliminated from consideration in the second stage, itis su¢cienttocharacterize biddingfunctions
fortypes in the interval[µ0;1]:W e begin by provingseverallemmas which
placerestrictions on thecharacteristics ofequilibrium reportingstrategies.
L emma5 N oequilibrium reportingstrategycan contain atoms.
P roof. Supposenot. T henthereexists someopenintervaloftypes, (µ1;µ2 );
that make the same report, r; in equilibrium. Suppose that the highest
ability candidate makingreportr is µ2 and the lowestis µ1:In this case a
candidateofabilityµ 2 (µ1 ;µ2 ) obtains expectedpayo¤ s thatarestrictlyless
thanvF (µ2 )N ¡1 ¡g (r ¡µ):H owever, bysendingaslightlyhigherreportr 0;
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suchacandidatecanearnarbitrarilyclosetovF (µ2 )N ¡1 ¡g (r ¡µ):T his is
apro…tabledeviation.
Since equilibrium reportingstrategies contain noatoms and are increasing, we may then deduce thatequilibrium reporting strategies are strictly
increasing.
L emma6Forallcandidates ofabilityµ 2 (µ0;1), anyequilibrium reporting
strategy is continuous.
P roof. Suppose not, then there exists a type µ1 such thatlim µ"µ1 ½ (µ) <
lim µ#µ1 ½ (µ):If½ (µ1) > lim µ"µ1 ½ (µ); thenacandidateofabilityµ1 canlower
his costs by a …nite amountby choosingthe reportr = lim µ"µ1 ½ (µ); withouta¤ ectinghis probability ofwinning. If½ (µ1 ) < lim µ#µ1 ½ (µ); then candidates with abilities slightly above µ1 can, by reducing their reports to
r = ½ (µ1); save a …nite amountin falsi…cation costs while reducing their
chances ofwinningby an arbitrarily smallamount. B oth ofthese are profitabledeviations.
Since reporting strategies are strictly increasing and continuous, they
mustbealmosteverywheredi¤ erentiable.
L emma7
µ0:

Equilibrium reportingstrategiesmusthavethepropertythat½ (µ0) =

P roof. T osee this, suppose thatan equilibrium strategy had the property
that½ (µ0) > µ0:Inthatcase, sincetherearenoatoms, acandidatecanlower
his costs byreporting½ (µ0) = µ0 withouta¤ ectinghis probabilityofwinning.
T his is apro…tabledeviation.
G ivenlemmas5, 6
, and7 , wemaynowproceedtotheproofofP roposition
2. First, notethatsince© is L ipschitz, asolutionto(2) exists (R ainvilleand
B edient(19 81), p. 29 8). M oreover, since ½0(µ) ¸0 forallµ; such asolution
is increasing. B y T heorem 1 in Chapter15 ofH irsch and Smale, we know
thatthe solution tothe di¤ erentialequation is locally unique. B y standard
techniquesthelocalsolutionmaybeextended(seeH irschandSmale, chapter
8, Section 5).
N extwe showthatsuch asolution is aB N E. Suppose thatcandidate 1
pretends thathis typeis z whenhis trueabilityis µ andallothercandidates
are employingthe strategy ½:Clearly, any strategy ½ (z ) < µ is dominated
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byreportingtruthfully;hencewerestrictattentiontocases where½ (z ) ¸µ:
Candidate1’s marginalutilityis
M U1 (z jµ) =

w h N ¡1 (z )
¡g0(½ (z ) ¡µ)
0
½ (z )

Evaluating the …rst-ordercondition atµ = z and substituting in for½0(z )
yields
M U1 (z jµ) = g0(½ (z ) ¡z ) ¡g0(½ (z ) ¡µ)

R ecall that ½ (z ) ¸ z ; hence, for z < µ; M U1 (z jµ) > 0 and for z > µ;
M U1 (z jµ) < 0 :T hus, ½ is aB N E.14
Sinceanysymmetricequilibrium reportingstrategyis almosteverywhere
di¤ erentiableandhas theendpointcondition½ (µ0) = µ0; weknowthatequation (2) is necessary. T hus, we may apply standard di¤ erentialequation
uniqueness theorems (see above) to establish that½ (¢
) is the unique symmetricincreasingequilibrium.

6 A ppendixB - A lternativeExtensiveForms
1. Supposethatin the…rststagecandidates arepolled, followed byashortlistofreferees. T hen, theproperties ofthemechanism are identical. T osee
this, notice thatthe only di¤ erence between the utilities ofreferees versus
candidates was in theirutilityfrom obtainingtheposition(orfrom supporting a candidate who obtained the position). In short, ifwe changed the
extensiveform ofthegametointerviews followed byrecommendations, and
adopted acuto¤ strategyin theinterviewphase, alloftheprecedingresults
would continuetohold.
2. Suppose thatonly the second-stage procedure tookplace. T hen, the
highestability candidate would stillbe selected since P ropositions 1 and 2
holdforthecasewherethecuto¤ inthe…rst-stagegamewasr¤ = 0 :H owever,
the ability ofthis candidate need notexceed µm in;hence, we donotobtain
optimalcandidateselection with this procedure.
14

R elaxingA 5 results in thepossibility of: (1) multiple intersections with the½ (µ)= µ
boundary; or (2) truth-telling everywhere (if w is small relative to ° ): P ossibility (1)
simplyintroduces additionaltechnicalcomplexitywithoutalteringthequalitativeordinal
revelationresult, whilepossibility(2) representstheeconomicallyuninterestingcasewhere
falsi…cation is tooexpensive toemploy.
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3. Supposethatonlythe…rst-stageproceduretookplaceandacandidate
was selected randomly from amongthose whoserecommendations exceeded
r¤:In this case, theindi¤ erencecondition forreferees is
v
¡g (r¤ ¡µ0) = 0 :
(n ¡1)(1 ¡F (µ0))
and µ0 solves

v
= g (r ¤ ¡µ0)(1 ¡F (µ0)):
(n ¡1)

Forµ < r¤;g (r ¤ ¡µ)(1 ¡F (µ))isdecreasing, andforµ = r ¤; g (r ¤ ¡µ)(1 ¡F (µ)) =
v
0 . H ence, provided g (r¤) > (n¡1)
; there exists aunique µ0 2 (0 ;r ¤) solving
the above equation and we can write the recruiter’s maximization solely as
afunction ofµ0. T hus, therecruiterselects µ0 tomaximize

=

(E (¼ (µ)jµ > µ0) ¡k)P r (m ax(µ1;µ2 ;:::;µn ) > µ0)
!
Z1
´
³
1
0n
:
¼
(t
)f
(t
)d
t¡k
1
¡F
(µ
)
1 ¡F (µ0) µ0

Ã

D i¤ erentiatingwith respecttoµ0, anecessarycondition is

=

Ã

Z1
f (µ0)
¼ (µ0)f (µ0)
1 ¡F (µ )
¼ (t)f (t)d t¡
2
1 ¡F (µ0)
(1 ¡F (µ0)) µ0
Ã
!
Z1
1
0 n¡1
0
¡n F (µ ) f (µ )
¼ (t)f (t)d t¡k
1 ¡F (µ0) µ0
0:

³

0n

´

!

and µ0 solves
³

³

n

1 ¡F (µ0)
n¡1

n F (µ0)

´

´

(1 ¡F (µ0))

=

E (¼ (µ)jµ > µ0) ¡k
:
E (¼ (µ)jµ > µ0) ¡¼ (µ0)

Itis immediatethatµ0 > µm in; hence, foragiven costof…llingthe position,
the stringency ofstandards in the …rst-stage procedure is higherthan underthe twostage mechanism. Itis alsoimmediate thatoptimalcandidate
selection does notoccurwith such aprocedure.
4. Considerthe case where the candidates themselves undergothe twostage procedure. O ne may think ofthis as candidates submittingresumes
forthe position in the …rststage. Candidates whose resumes exceed some
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thresholdaretheninvitedforface-to-faceinterviews. Supposethatthe…rststage procedure screens allcandidates with ability belowµ0 in equilibrium.
Clearly, second-stagereportingstrategiesareidenticaltothoseinP roposition
2. T hus, theexpectedsurplusofacandidatewithabilityµ inthesecondstage
is
S(µ) = w F (µ)N ¡1 ¡g (½ (µ) ¡µ)
where ½ (µ) is the reportingstrategy given in P roposition 2. W hen µ · ¹
µ;
¹
½ (µ) = µ soitfollows thatS(µ) is increasinginµ:W hen µ > µ; equation(2 )
holds and, upon substitution, itfollows that
S0(µ) =
>

g 0(½ (µ) ¡µ)
0

T hus, theexpected surplus is increasingin ability.
Supposethatinthe…rststage, athresholdr ¤ is employed. Ifacandidate
oftypeµ0 embellishes up tor¤ (orgreater) in the…rststage, sheanticipates
receiving surplus of S(µ0) in the second stage. T he cost of embellishing
up to r¤ in the …rststage is g (r¤ ¡µ0):T hus, for a candidate oftype µ0
to be indi¤ erentbetween embellishing up to r¤ in the …rststage and not
embellishingtothis levelrequires that
S(µ0) ¡g (r ¤ ¡µ0) = 0 :
O bviously the costofembellishing up to r¤ is greaterforcandidates with
abilitybelowµ0; and, as weshowedabove, surplusisincreasinginµ:T hus, no
candidate with ability belowµ0 willchoose toembellish up tor¤:A similar
argumentimplies thatallcandidates with abilities above µ0 willchoose to
embellish toatleastthatlevelin the…rststage. A s aresult, wehaveshown
that in a two-stage procedure where candidates themselves participate at
both stages, an optimalsortingstillholds. Indeed, noticethatwhen v = w ;
the threshold to induce optimalsorting is setatexactly the same levelas
when the referee and the candidate are separate players. T his is because
themarginaltypedoes notfalsifyin thesecond-stageinterviews, soS(µ0) =
w F (µ)N ¡1 = vH N ¡1 (µ0):In general, the optimalthreshold willdepend on
w:
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Figure 1 – Clustering in recommendations

2. Evaluation: In comparison with other students in the same field who have the
same amount of experience and training, I rate this person as follows:
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Figure 2 – Equilibrium Lake Wobegon Effects
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